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倪灝談"伏擊" 
 
文／李欣潔，Artforum， July 2019 

 

 
 
台灣藝術家倪灝於臺北市立美術館的個展"伏擊"，以雕塑、裝置、結合錄像與聲音表演等藝術實踐，詮釋
了社會中不同形式的權力結構與暴力機制——互動式的卡片射擊器以輕盈的遊戲方式演繹全球金融體系
下的暴行;設置空氣壓縮機為動力的樂器裝置與專業鼓手合作的表演影像，則探究了聲音乘載的速度與殺
傷力;此外，展覽中還包括一系列討論當代地緣政治議題的雕塑。 展覽將持續至 7月 20日。 
 
我從 2012年開始探討速度與暴力的概念。 當時我在一個被森林環繞的小鎮駐村，每日深夜看著白蛾飛向
燈泡，好奇查了資料才發現，直到今日科學家對此行為模式仍然沒有一套確定的解釋：多數推測昆蟲入

夜後須倚靠月光來指引飛行，而白蛾的演化機制里並無預設人造燈泡的發明，使得它們往往直導死亡卻

毫無自知。 自然與人造世界的交會，激發了我的靈感：看似日常的現象，實則潛藏人為的暴力。 於此我
展開了各種關於白蛾與燈泡的實驗，這些嘗試也成為我此次個展多數作品的隱喻和起點。 
 
研讀保羅·維希留（Paul Virilio）的速度學促使我探究更大的體制結構如何控制我們的日常生活，2014年古
根海姆美術館策劃的 "義大利未來主義， 1909-1944：重構宇宙 "（ Italian Futurism，  1909-1944： 
Reconstructing the Universe）也對我產生了很大影響：當年藝術家如何成癮般地以跨領域的藝術媒介，追
索權力、速度與暴力帶來的新鮮與刺激，創造出"在廢墟中重建烏托邦"的想像。 事實上，人類社會自工
業革命后始終在速度的脈絡中變動;未來主義也一直存在於我們的生活。 在速度、效率與「進步」同義的
今天，人們可以輕易地在機場、銀行與政府機關等場域發現未來主義的蹤跡。 從速度與暴力的課題可以
延伸至我另一創作主軸，也就是對現代戰爭的批判性研究。 武器是高端科技的象徵，幾乎都是為了成就
更精密的殺戮而生。 展覽中討論了伊拉克、敘利亞戰爭及 911 恐攻等議題，不只傳達戰爭作為暴力的終
極手段，同時也欲指出今日操作戰爭的矛盾與曖昧。 例如《真實荒漠》藉由重制伊斯蘭國（ISIS） 2015
年發行的貨幣、網路眾籌、全球募兵，以及上傳至社群媒體的"在荒漠中建立新國家"意象的高清視頻，呈
現"未來主義"實踐者的當代輪廓，更證明真實永遠比藝術更為荒謬和有創意。 
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我的創作常以破壞、錯用、重組物件的形式呈現：例如動力裝置《呼吸》，我製作了生產信用卡時用來

進行產品測試的壓力機，並在上面置放印滿圖案與凹凸軋花的信用卡，最後以繪畫方式懸掛在展牆上。 "
錯用"物件來創造"另一種東西"，同時保留物件原初概念的方式，讓觀眾可以從不同視角看待習以為常之
物。 透過雕塑，我想呈現物的質性如何牽引觀者的移動，物的功能與其從屬結構，以及前述促使這些物
被產出的力（force）。 同時，我希望這些雕塑具有可調度的彈性：「伏擊」本身是由不同材質物件組成
的射擊場，每周我返回展場重新排列組合成為新的場景，等待人們再次摧毀它。 同樣的，為呼應沙漠不
斷變化的特性，我會不定期地將新的元件加入《真實荒漠》。 展場中還有一個狀似人形的《米球》不時
被我強行移至展間各個角落。 
 
我喜歡以編導劇場的概念整體性地設想展覽結構，因此除了物件的可調度性，我的展覽大多也融合表演

與聲音。 聲音就像雕塑，能以其獨特的屬性佔據空間：例如我藉由《結構研究 V》與《結構研究 VI》兩
件聲音的相互疊加與回蕩，讓觀者走進空間前，已經可以感受到懸疑緊張的氣氛。 踏入展場后，卡片射
擊裝置隨即在無預警、無文字說明的情況下直擊觀眾;內含上百張照片的相本取代了傳統文字導覽手冊，
借影像為線索，延長觀者揣測及經驗的過程，同時避免為作品之間設下清楚的界限。 繞行至展場後方，
我利用燈光和建築空間營造左側展間如幽暗的夜晚，右側像明亮的白天，透過這種部署，我試圖創造宛

如沒有結束的表演。 無論首次或再次造訪的觀者，都將被重新調度部署、藏匿於空間各處的聲形伏擊。 
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Ni Hao on “Ambush” 
 
By Li Xinjie, Artforum, July 2019 

 

 
 
Taiwanese artist Ni Hao presents his solo exhibition “Ambush” in Taipei Fine Art Museum, displaying sculptures, 
installations, video and sound performances which interpret various systems of power structures and violent 
mechanisms. In a playful way, the interactive card shooting machines contemplate on the ruthlessness enacted through 
the global financial system. A musical instrument machine powered by air compressors, accompanied by videos of 
performances made in collaboration with professional drummers, studies the speed and invasiveness carried by sound. 
In addition, the exhibition which is on view until July 20 includes a series of sculptures addressing contemporary 
geopolitical issues. 
 
Ni Hao: I have been exploring the concept of speed and violence since 2012. I was doing residency in a small town 
surrounded by forest then, watching the moths flying towards the lightbulbs late at night every day. Out of curiosity, I 
researched and found that up until today, scientists still do not have a set of definite explanations for this behaviour: 
most speculate that the moths rely on moonlight to guide their direction after dark, yet their evolutionary mechanism 
doesn’t account for the invention of artificial light bulbs, which often unknowingly leads them towards their death. I 
was inspired by the junction of nature and man-made world: the anthropogenic violence lurks beneath the seemingly 
ordinary everyday phenomenons. Thereupon I have carried out various experiments on white moths and light bulbs, 
and these attempts have also become the metaphors and starting points of most of the works in this solo exhibition. 
 
Studying Paul Virilio’s Dromology led me to explore how larger institutional structures control our daily lives. The 
exhibition “Italian Futureism, 1909-1944: Reconstructing the Universe” curated by the Guggenheim Museum in 2014 
had also casted a great influence on me. I was captivated on how artists in that period hooked to pursue the novelty and 
excitement brought by power, speed and violence through the interdisciplinary art mediums, creating the imagination 
of “rebuilding utopia from the ruins”. In fact, human society has been changing in haste since the industrial revolution; 
futurism has also always existed in our lives. Nowadays speed and efficiency are synonymous with “progress”, one can 
easily find traces of futurism in places such as airports, banks and government institutions. Extending from the subject 
of speed and violence, another theme of my creation process is the critical study of modern warfare. Weapons are a 
symbol of high-end technology, which are almost always improved and created to achieve more sophisticated 
annihilation. Discussed in this exhibition are issues of weapons and wars such as those in Iraq and Syria or the 9/11 
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terrorist attack, not only conveying war as the ultimate means of violence, but also pointing out the contradictions and 
ambiguities of how wars are operated today. For example, the work “Desert of the Real” is presented through the 
recreation of the coins minted and introduced by the Islamic State (ISIS) in 2015, online crowdfunding, global 
recruitment, and uploading high-definition videos of the imagery of “building a new state in the desert” to social medias, 
presenting the contemporary outline of the “futurism” practitioner which proves that truth is always more absurd and 
creative than art. 
 
My creations are often presented in the form of destruction, misuse, and reorganization of objects: For example, in the 
kinetic installation Breath, I made press machines that mimics the actual credit card stress testing machines, on top of 
them are credit cards full of images and embossing. And finally the whole installation is hung on the exhibition wall like 
paintings. “Misuse” an object to create “something else” while preserving the way it’s originally conceived, allowing 
viewers to see the objects they are accustomed to from a different perspective. Through sculpture I would like to show 
how the qualitative nature of objects leads the viewer’s movement, the functionality of objects and their subordinate 
structures, and the force that compel these objects to be produced. At the same time, I want these sculptures to have 
deployable elasticity: Ambush itself is a shooting range composed of objects of different materials. Every week I return 
to the exhibition to rearrange and combine them into new scenes, waiting for people to destroy it again. Likewise, to 
echo the ever-changing nature of the desert, I occasionally add new components to Desert of the Real. In the exhibition 
there is also a human-shaped Riceball that I forcibly move to every corner of the exhibition space from time to time. 
 
I like to envisage the structure of exhibitions holistically with the concept of theatre choreography, so in addition to the 
dispatchability of objects, most of my exhibitions also integrate performance and sound. Sound is like sculpture, 
occupying space with its own properties: through superimposition and reverberation of the sound works Structure Study 
V and Structure Study VI, the audience can already feel the suspense and tense atmosphere before even entering the 
space. After stepping into the exhibition space, the card shooting device immediately hit the audience without warning 
or any text description; albums with hundreds of photos replace the traditional text exhibition guide, using images as 
clues to prolong the process of the audience’s speculation and experience, while avoiding setting clear limitations or 
boundaries between works. Detouring to the back of the exhibition, I use the lighting and architectural space to create 
a dark night on the left side and a bright day on the right. Through this arrangement, I try to create a performance that 
seems to have no end. No matter the first-timer or revisit viewers will experience the rearranged, deployed and hidden 
in sound-shaped ambush throughout the space. 
 


